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Executive Committee Meeting April 6, 2021
Meeting convened via Zoom at 11:00 AM under the Governor’s Covid Advisory re: Allowing
public bodies to meet via virtual Zoom meetings.
Present: Tom Dougherty, Barbara Halevi, David Glasier, Amanda Schneck, Amy Bottomley
Review of the Governor Sununu’s Executive Order 89: Friday, April 2, Governor Sununu
announced that all New Hampshire schools must return to 5 days a week of in-person
instruction.
In light of the executive order, the executive committee discussed the options for returning to in
school operations in a safe and organized manner. Notwithstanding the current mask policy
and remediation of the sewer issues, to implement the Governor’s order, MACS will move to
provide two learning model options to the community.
The administration has filed for a waiver for the April 19th start date due to the remediation work
required on the facilities sewer lines. The requested date is May 3rd. The remediation work
order will delay operations in preparing classrooms due to hallway, bathrooms, and classroom
being under repair while the work is performed.
MOTION: To comply with the Governor Sununu’s Executive Order 89, starting May 3, MACS
will start 5 days in-person instruction with early dismissal on Friday at 12:30pm with a revised
limited remote option with staff guidance during office hours on Friday, post dismissal.
Made by: David Glasier, Seconded by: Amanda Schneck. Vote by roll call: Amanda: Yes,
Barbara: Yes, David: Yes, Tom: Yes. Motion was passed, vote unanimous.
Direction provided to Director Amy Bottomley to post communication to the parents outlining the
context and provisions of the learning options, with a poll requested to confirm commitment to
either of the two options by a specified date to allow for operational planning.
Motion: To adjourn the meeting. Made by: Tom Dougherty, Seconded by: David Glasier, By roll
call vote Barbara-Yes, David -Yes, Amanda - Yes, Tom D-Yes, Motion was passed.
Meeting adjourned at 12:05 PM

